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Tb coart i akii th jiiiion to coo-5- tr

tb atli of kkoao: la pUiu'.:j. t'aaBatu
cbuaaa tba: it Wt tAta prvifwrt oJ Kvaao'a to
tb otr.sKd Baail aa Jviat toauta, aaJ tbat
oo tb lircraaa of ilaitata aad Niota to pro-pr- tr

Tvatcd ia I'aabasa a tb aarrtor : lb
o0'iaai dual lbi 'a anal ai blooao Wtt ia
jtate to Ha :ata ra ft, ai'.b an antat tor Uf

ia t'aaJuaa nJ Xtaia. aari tbjal Xtaia bariujf
i;d : b ia wilt of Haiuita tb ta ia ao ia
kaj dvaaariaM aacj-c- t oalr to taa Uf s'.t of
f'aihaaa.

At lba but taraj of tbt coart abaa tbU ab-- !'

first araaatd. it aa aaxwtd to
caaaauL that lb fact. i.rfl arprars ia lb
ssrwi j'a.aiut. tbat tb rvi ut. lb jub-jwe- jl

al:r .4 iaa cua'.rorf aa coarated to
Kaaao auu Hliata bi vUa. anat o Uvcait
t tfc rafaU of ta pr;i ia tbU cu. But tt

iircvd or tb piaiatif j fjc?! tbat tbub-niirto-a

aakr-- j fvr tb cooatnteUva of Kcuao a
tat aar aad loal ta coarl t lutiteii lo k

BaaMaaaV
Sfctija 1110 of tb Ciril Code aatbonxv

ourt as M a uaaatioa C!tfcc vbicb unxht
ti to atioa of a cirtl actios lu tb sjprsia
Court, to aecr opoa a caa coalaistoc la facta
apoa whicb lb caolrunrj aaad. aud prvwa'.
tdtMbKwu o. lb saiA. aaca Ma Tu qaca- -

uoa ia liisVrvac 'f coars is lie rights o tb
pur.. la tb irrarioa ia lb proprrtjr.

Xo i'. swatj lo ua tbat abr tb sotxnt-iio- o

of - tb facta of tb oi" dic!os a fuuda-swot-

qiestioa, ricti of tb rbt.f of lb
i par.i to m qaaaiLoa ia iisrfBvf. tb court
Nat cuwair it. notaTtba'acd ajr it Day not b

. : a." ; a..c- - tie far'-.-'- Liu
la tb sabatisaioa twf.r a; it aoat J be Labor

sW:r rifiiiJ foi th court to coast 'u th
til of blvcuo aitb tb liabiTuj of bvio oolivd

aa aoou a th ca couJ fj . lo dcivi
tbat ao sta-- . Ttd ia Keoao capab. of txiegdiii bj will. V cou-ide- r. tbtefor. tbat

till of bvaanv ta to prupanjr ia Uu.t
ratai by tb atat?aiat ia tb aaoutisaioij, thai I

tb prvatta " joe coaevd to Kcuao aad
tvataat bu ail.

fa U asexra aa fCaal Propartr p Mft the
aa'bor aa - lu coaa)uie of IA taaoretic
aoitj acd aLrtv of tb oaurau:p of buauutRl
aflal ." ia r9c( lo tbri iatrt in iaoda.
taar caooot lalt by purcua? iu moitia. aud
abvw Lacd waa coaTyd to bold ta coaituou and

at b joiot Un-uxj- . taj r- - bld to Ui an
aoure'.j of ute aitbjut regard to lb (steal.
Tb-- T ir aot proferijr joiai leaaala of such
fcuvis, nc. tbouxb tbare is a riirtlt of jartiror-bp- .

ceilber cao Cvovtj ao aa to defeat tttia
-s c:-- r. tact Uba a- - eai.etw wt tt

autc."
(? aaw Scitt!r Iam. Rei p.
Tb fiw that a ciiareyaoc of Uad to baa-kaa- ri
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The ueats cf Kecao Tested the entire estate
;a Haiia'--a lb sarnror, bo ii ao represented
. . 'a Merdan:, Paahaaa takes ch-- .j
by Kecao'a ... tT.--e aas twta.uj for biui
to uis.

. ' t :: c to be
by him. as be muitii bare taken thi poattioo
earlier and sated Ike Baaialrtf Ute expense of a a

Cnvs. C. ( . .
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S. & D)i.Esq., for ptoatdf ; C- - Broa,Ksq.,

for oefefHiaat.
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The Utnl A p. . t of tbe Bravo
ti

Tie eicitemeat prodooed by tbe inquiry into
the Bro pouooiBZ case as airjch iotensiEd
by tb examination of ibe ebief wuruaees a fe
days preiious to tbe Teri.ct rrireo by the jary.
Tbe pabfcc at; ad wsj (backed to lean the dere-Kctia-

from aoraf daty on tbe part of Mn.
Braro aith Dr. liaUy. and the declaration there-
of wbicU ie bad aeratif made to Sir. Cox ;

bat there aj Cvertfce!e some feelicgr cf sym-
pathy lor her ba otth tears and anguish of- : : s.a iii cocfess bef.re a c,;.--.
to littad tea of criataaiity. and to answer
aooae ery pertiaeat qaeatiooj arhieh ao doabt
tt '.earned owwl fett it impemtre to make.
Thatv, a baa Dr. Gofly bcbb examined, a perfect
fmrort of intereat u manifested to the daily

. He eaow aolantaiiiy, are are told, aad
catered the court with - aamile." After beins
secrn. be Bitted U the ccnfeeeiona of Mrs.
Brani raapoetiaf the repeated act of --real
aasrai propriety betweea kimsetf and her were
too ire: bat rtoatiy dented that he bad an,-tbia- g

to do with the case of Mr. Braro death.
The eTiJeoee of these persons was followed by
the verdict : - We fad that Ckariaa Decuoey
Tamer Bravo did no; commit asiede ; that he
c.d cot meet with kia death by misadrenure ;
ban that be was wtifJy asardered by the ad
rasaasuatkai of lartar emetic, bat iher u cot
taSfreat ewueoce to Sx the railt apoa any par-ta- t

afar person or pen oov" The iocorry into the
eaae awtac thus complet. the toaajwe of the
prat bale bees oAiied. Leaden have beea

and oae dever ie'.teTt coetisae to ap-

pear, both ao the erideoce aod the teraact. It
seeoai pfaua that iae decaaaed died froes anti-ato-

poaaoo. aod tbe qeeet-o- c now lo be deter
bmb- j-J ia. Srat. dad Ike dec sed adouaister the

iBBwjiojliiillj T or. thirdly, was i't administered to
hta by aaather perm or other peoe Xow.
take the proa aod coos ef the evidence, aod par- - I

tacoiariy that tendered by the friend, relatives, j

aad atrvaaU. it ia pox: a that Mr. Braro araa a
traxMraV, luaorhlfnco ard, aod hosoraale aua ;
it a therefor diScalt (Lr aa lo aappose that. '

haviaz lakes poaaoo hiioaiaf. ho couai eoieria
the idea of loliiailiiia, h ode, vaoo be seems
to bore Iradrtly loved, lo tee an annua ef fool
pisy. Il ia auQ farther dificaly to celieve that

Ho. after hat repeated atAte--
aBedreal rcea. parbcalarfT to Dr.

Jowewoa aad S:r WiiCaat UalL that be had taxen
bo(bxc tet laUia iasdaawra for h efixas. aad
that he aaade this Kali rait at s dyirar aaaa

. - s i.acd before h.s Maker. l hea.
aa to takioa; lae puaaoa laadverteatly, ho doea

at aeeai to hat kaowa Out be had taken aay-x- aj

ra bbm t: cr -

bie to brave takes aoytaice iaaTrteatJy.PAa
- - .

Da. Cox, Mm. Brave, aod Mr.
wsacttov). al of ww&aa 1 be cataraliv io
tereated ia leadjatr the jxrv an to a verdict of

taa BarAthjeaMaBti baa tBAtl the
wiaMv aarderad. aad aiacereir

treti that the rwihy Buy be broorht lo j-- Uce.

The potass aslboiitiia. act i or apoa the verdict
of the corooer ayary. at Bafhaai have maid a
placard bx the aaaooiaw tenat.-- - Marser :

OIBMBi Wharaat, oo the 21st of April.
ISTt Cosriea Deaaaory Taraer Brave, of the
Priory, Ptahaai. dsod Croat lbs eJeeta of lartar

boi x BSasaasrehBrt ii! sal si sad a m- -

lh abov reward wi'.: ha tvail bv Her M.tilv'
lnivrail loenv person WM shall air eaea I HWMlUk
iefo.-uutij-u Bad n as sha.I lead u lh M the Ml

and ooariv-lM- of th murderer or
BtaruVcer ia this cam. tod th v of
Slate fjc the Hues lVfwleul mil advise th
rraai of Hr Majesty KtwijM pardoa to auv Iroia Italy aod Know. Uui would at once have

not berna; lb persoa ho actually
ivuioiiUrx! lb mrir, who sha.1 riv such

a aWStaad to a like rweaill."

l'ttc AuawUailoaol' uilaaw.
It rroaaa Narr lo call tb attention of

lb r'(FM rovfiiuBU lo a fact ao small it
swsenss lHat th fvmiinmu appear not to pi- -

tt. 1V raet i this paooltf i ba:if iioo" rw oeiiuf ui and f.vih twiwrniu tb.
aaauaalevt Wavrw? la Kuip ! Has this act
aitueaaesT Oo witaeas. tbe wbvd world. 1K

tb aoruuat ee it ? Xo. Th Batiou bar
above Ibwa sootalbinf which is below theia the
roreraonKits. U.xvrnmeaia see aothinr tbrooeh
tb abortuirbtdaa peculiar to lbui ; while
tb huuixa race kvks ou with anolbr y. lb

' rorasciaco. Ws are abost to attocish Karopeen
' covernweo'.s by tacbi!i; tbe'ii tbat crimes are

OBBBaat; thai it is ao aore a!kwabl for a
tfoteratueat this fvr aa iudividual to bo an

: tbat Korop is solidair ; that all thai
::atwa ia Kanipe i d.u by Kurop ; that if
lbr exist a wild beast Kovrnuint it mast b
trj.ei as a wild beast j that at lb present

qiu dose by as. tbr under our ;s.
people are amaacnaic. bor-in- c. pillaziiif . rxter-- i
otitaaltoK. cutting tbe throats of lathers aud
mothers. MBaSg th litth, gin and tvy ; that
the children too small to be M ar bein cat ia
two by tb blow of a saber ; that families are
burnt iu their houses; that oo towu Batak,
for exaiup baa bu rlucd iu a few boar
tr. ui SAM) mbabitaiils lo 1.301); that th cm-ten-

are chokd with mor corpses than can b
buried, so thai to tb living who hat seal tbeat

tb dead send back the ptilnc. which
is only fair. W teach the Oorernmnts of
BBBtssjt this, tbat pregnant women are being
tipped open to hill the children in their womb ;

bt in la public squares there ar hea; of lb
reaiaias of woiu itS th trace or Ibis treat--

tual ; that s guaw iu th streeis tb skulls of
outraged girls ; that all this is horrible ; thai a
gesture ot lb Uoreruments ol Europe would be
enough to prvat it, aad th savage who com- -

mil these crimes are testifying, and that the
civilized who let them ccutmtt iheiu ar appal!- - !

ing. Th time has com to raise oue's voice.
I be as versa! indignation is being aroused. There
are hours when human conscience k

and orders liovernmeiit. lo listen. The Uovern- -

meat stamuier a reply. T'hey have already '

tnd this lata mr. I'by say it is xaggeratwl
Tot it i exaggerated. It was not in a lew
tKuirs thai the Iowa vf lialak was exterminated ;

u was in a I a days. Il is laid 200 villages j

were burnt there were ouly "JV- - What you call
pestilence il ouly typliu. Alt lb woutn have
aot oeea outraged : all the girls have uol been
sold ; a few haw escaped. Prisoner have been
mutilated, but their head have also been cut oil.
which lessens lb thing. Th infant said to
have been thr wu from one pik to the other
was. ia reality, only placed on the point of on
tuyonel. n her there is one. you pat two;
you exaggerate tbo two. etc. Aod then why
has this peoplo revoltJ ? Why do not a flock of
oio 11 themselves be ow&d like a herd uf ani-

mals? Why, etc. T Tbi (aahiou of palliating in-

creases the boiror. To quibble with public ia- -
i.gnalioa. nothing more miserable. Let as call

things by their name. To kill a man at the cor-
ner of a wood called th forests of Bandy is a
crime ; to kit! a people at tbe corner of tbat
other wood called Diplomacy is a crime also a
jjreatarone. That is all the difference. Does
crim diminish in proportioa lo it enormity.
Alas, tbat is. indeed, an old law of history. Kill
six meo. you are Troppraan ; kill 600000. yoa
a: Cesar. To be monstrvas is to be uccepiabl ?

Wiioeas tbe Sr. Birth I lOAtai blessed by Rome,
in Dragvanade glorified by Bossuel. lb 2d of
i'ece.ijuer saluted by Europe. Bui it il limd
that the old law is succeeded by tbe new law.
However black th.-- night, the horujn must end
t geli.og light- - Ye, lb night il bl Jet we are
at the rising of ghosts. After tb Syllabus he-

boid lb Koran. Fr m one Bible lo the other
people frateraia. Behiud ihe iloly See stands
th Sub.ime Porle. We are givea lb choice of
darkness, and seeug lhat Home offered as iu
BBhtta ages. Turkey has though proper lo offer
as hers, il is time there issues tram civilisation
a peremptory prohibition to go farther. I bis
prohibition to go farther in crime we. the people,
intimate to the governments. But," we ar
told. yoa forget mat there are qaestitci P To
murder a man is a crime, to mardr a people is a

- C r.u:h government has Us, , . . question.
We reply. "Haaianity also ha its question in
this. It is greater than India England and Ros-

sis. It is the infant in its mothers womb. Let
us supersede the political question by the human
question. Tbe who! tutur is there. ' Let us
say il. Tbe Baton, whatever is dooe, will exist.
Everything serves it, even crimes. What is
happening in Beawaa proves the necessity of the
L'niled States of Earope. Lei tbe distinct
governments be incceeded by tbe united peoples.
Let as have done with tbe murderous empires,
last us moxal the fanaticisms and despotisms.
Alter its fash on. a d j ist became it is horrible,
savagery testifies lor civilization. What Earope
requires is a European nationality on govern-
ment, one immense fraternal arbitration. Democ-

racy at peaca with itself, all tbe sister nations
having lor their city and capital Pahs that is
Liberty, having Light as iu capita! io oo
word, the foiled Stales of Europe. There is
tbe goal, there is the port. It was only troth
yesterday; today, thanks to the executioners
uf Servia, it is evidence. To the thinkers are
aided the assassirjr ;ue proof was given by tbe
i. jesters. The futare ta a god drawn by tigers.

Bauia Vindication.
In his opening address lo the g asural Ger-

man Pariiasteal or Congress, Emperor William
gave the assembled dignities of ibe great empire
tu view of the course tbat Germany should
puna in the present tbreaUning condition of
national aaaurs in Earope. He an Donates thai
his policy and his policy it Bismarck's policy-- is

for peace. He desires il for the good of ail ;

for the take of humanity, because he knows tbat
war cots money, impoverishes even Ihe conque-
ror, allboagh be does noi say to. And he es

them that his efforts shall be main lain
peace, especially with bit Beaghbort, and alto
with all Ihe powers those connected with Ger-maa-

by ties of neighborhood aad history. Of
coarse he refers lo Austria and to Russia also,
tee royal families of Germacy and Rossis Being
ocited by Use ties of marhags. Alexander being
ia uepaear of Emperor William. tie give
.ciai ttxt the i.ves Mha bated, of the
sons J Germany will not be sacrificed or nsked.
except tor ihe protection of br own honor and
icurasta. Th question arises how far his Gov-
ernment might consider a war between Russia
and Torkey as involving lae honor and interest!
of Germany.

It looks as if Roseaa mav consider Germany
as quite certain to remain neafal if ihe became ; u
aeatral if sae became ananlutely lavotved to a
war with the Turks. And Aoslria has promised
tlttnit law tame thing. She ha promised cot lo
rsterfere ia case Rawata tboaid occupy Boamasia.
Tbo left face lo face with Torkey, single-hande- d

aod oo other foraaaabte caiios lo make common
cause with the MobAmmedan. Great Britain
having backed squarely oat of her supposed aili- -
acce for peace or war with that power, we are
left u tee shot Russia will do vital Turkey.
Not withstanding all the tbuosand charges made
by British writers aod atalesstao abost Tfia in
aathiiion and determination to drive Turks
oat of Earope aad to plant her own eaglet in
place of Cretceol along tbe Dardanelles aod
Basaaainat ; so seoser is ass free to set than wa
tee her Emperor calling hit .Ambassador to

j Turkey to a conference with himself aod advisers,
aad lhea tesdiag hia back to Constantinople
with peace inatrt leuooi instead of war-lik- e threats
to the saltan. Xet-- r Were aurecresenU'.ioSi

Brookes (her j osova coapieteiy disproved than has been dooe
J ISO c,i.-,- e lhat pu.-,ie-J nj ttOBBBL

There art loose who wooder at use peaceable
chancier of Haf'"- - diplomacy ia her relations
with Tartar- - Taw Chnataasi ia tbe Tarki.h
Provinces are of her own National Chore ia
their tenets, aad they are doteJy rotated by the
traditions of origin aad race to the Bossies
people. Those Serviaa aav other Christian,
have bees for ceatsrtat oppressed by tbe Torts,
and st Ursa moat shock i arty maltrwalerl aod
nptrinit try tawat, 11 ooou not Save oeea
ooaderfsl bod Baotia aosppod her rsagwra at

tod al once marched her armies into
laoaa anrrueoa, pnxjaiattaaj.herts'f tbo protector

of lhs dr! opiv..-- rviuv. bv ree and
Had lb bsNt as uiitapul.4.
olua Iwn re-l- sb.

would aol hsv waited for pwrmisaioo from
Hmmmj bbi Amih. lora disavowal of aiiianeo
Irvu tlnwl Hritaia, for assurances oi Bnlrlitr

uiarvtivo ar artnioa acroa ta bonlar auU occa
uM tb I'rouiHva abtcb bar boa dotald bjr

l .o l urauli ItaW. ami tba lufarual cniao ol lb
lUabilUaouka.

Wbetbar thi apparantl poacvabla coaraa
purauad by Kiuaia - tbo baal. in (act il ia

aduiit ol dtutl. Wbila Ihwi diplomatic
l:to tu ' axuruuera or lh-- o bisrb rxti.nlrra-

rsrsv luk

the

tbe

the

representatives of tb believers in lb Bible, and
ia lb Koran, tb poor alruggliug Sonatas, are
betas; lett lo th mercy uf the Turkish cinter.
which knows no mercy. Any use of lb Ureal
Powers ought hav said lb word, aad th war
a ould have BSBBBJ 1. ttul il really seems aa if
desigu is lo 11 lb Servians be completely

aud ibeir nghiing power destroyed. r
any Power proposes lo step squarely in and pul
au nd lo lb war. or eie pul an eud lo Turkey
iu Europe. Th laiosi telegram says lhat tb
Serviaus have been feat I a detealed. I'cheriiar- -

3s army cut in two. " cut in piece." aud a
great panic existiug in IWlgrade. l uless some
powr intervene soon Serna will lie abjectly
bnealh th heel ol th Turk.

Th? Nerrlaa ltYvrrarw,

The delay in lh ueguiiatiou for an artnstico
between Turkey aud Sertia ia reuderiue lh u

ot Russia more diQiciill day by day. The
Turkish arms hav again been crowned with sig-

nal successes, and the Servian army has beau cut
in two before Djunia, and apparently so com-
pletely demoralized that u may be impossible to
reorganize il lor any eflWuv purpose. Tb
Russian policy of supplying volunteers by drib-Is- !

has not proved a wise oss, for not
Ibe desperate bravery exhibited by

lhea little bands tby bav bvn destroyed
piecemeal, and have ooly served still lurlber to
discourage tb Servians. Th latter are evi-

dently atarlily urd of fighuug. I bey have
loug since bad mor than tby wanted of com-

bat with the Turk, and il may be doubted whe-

ther uuyibiug short ot lb support of a Russian
army corps would henceforth stimulate lbai to
take aud keep tbe Geid. The Serviaus are prob-
ably hegir-uiu- to perceive that they have been
employed as cat's paws 10 pull the cheauuts oul
of the fire tor Russia, and ibal lb latter power
is quite willing Id use tbtn up in the business.
At present they have gone so fur tbat they must
perforce fall into the hands either of Russia or
Turkey. They have completely exhausted their
aggrsir and defensive powers, and unless
lluseia is prepared lo step booiiy in between
them and lh Porte. lhy must accept any terms
thai are oflered. Whatever other power make
capital oul ot this war it is certain thai Servia
will not. and that al least a generation inual
Batpat before she will have recovered the posi-
tion she held previous lo Iter blind effort lo se-

cure her independence. Sue.

1 lu i.niior QtaestlodB
Abroud.

hi Home niul

English papers bewail lh hard times, and
abound in reports of failure, stopping of lac-

tones or running on short time, indigualiuu
meetings of laborers oul of work, dislurbaucee
and riots, lb growth of the tramping class, aud
all lh indications of poverty, privations and
suffering with which Ihe great ciliea of Ihe
L'niled Stales hav only recently become fami-

liar. The stale of things abroad leads the New
York Journal of Commerce to say lhat if Eng-
lish emigrants have gon lo their old homes with
the expectation that ibey can earn a living
more easily Iban here tbay will soon discover
their mistake. Il is Irue lhat last mouth aboat
one hundred stonecutters and masons left New
York rily for Scotland, hiving been engaged by
contractors iu thai country to woik ou docks
and large public buildings about to be erected.
These uieu were promised steady occupation al

2 'J.--. per week, which would be good pay in
Scotland. But this is lh ouly inslauc in which
workmen hav left America on an engagement
at living wages in any part of the British isles,
and it is probable will never occur again. The
ioondou papers will hav bat a shod time lo
boast over the " returning tide ol emigration.
Already there are gleams of improvement in
several branches of business in the L'niled States.

A. W. PoEIKCE & CO.
Offer for Sale

SUIP li4iLERY
Now

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK,

GROCERIES,
loijut" cfc ZDi-egri-cl !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AXD

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.
xAsouts for

Brand'i Bomb Lances,
Perry Davit' Paizikiller,

60S-3-

Pauloa Salt Works

HUNT'S REMEDY.
REHEDT WIS ORI6IXAI.LT PBtTHIS by aa emlaent pbraieian br a case of

mpir In Mrs. Hani s Ufflllr. Joan Hunt, aavl al.jtii IS.
of a stoat and putn jric babit, was seiaed with a soddca
attack of feoeral dropaT. which la a few dar threatened
ha, Uf. Tbe ordinarr rrmed.es bad all proved Insfflea-doa-

aad under tfietr oar the paraeot waa faat falUna into
an alannlna state. Tb dropar araa croeral and exlaDalre,
leaf .wetted lo an enormraM Oar and the water
rapttly Ha wa enurelr unable to lie down It) bed, aad
was forred In rmaln night and day la a rftling posture,
rrm state of thine continued aaral UJ the advice of th
pbrsieian allada to. the present remedy waa tried. Ia
coeaeqoenc of Its peenlar narare It was naceaaaiT to pre-
pare tt with mat ran, and la ovdrr to insure tots It was
lauraatcd to lis famlX of Mr. Hunt to pnmre aud coav
poaad H.

Tbe BaWjaey was administered, aad almost from th
moment of its r--caption a decided lmpnrent brcani
aianlfest. Th ktdner, wen Immrdhurlr aflVetad aad
raaaad ta action : tbe iwelling of the lx rapidly nb.si-d- ,
the lonxs were freed aod rrantaed taelr bralthy aod
aimMi acQoo: tbaaeah ofttaaba reasaxed lu aawadaSjV,

cataat " rrmalninf. and be was rapKUj- - con vairatans,
when unf nnnawly, prompted ttj this rapid Improvement,
h rav ap tb feraadr for a abort dm.

It waa anfonaaat. tor OS earadT BtaStat waa ar-
retted, lh Udncra flaawed In uaetr actiow. cajn aaataw1
lot torpid . O watrv lotr aard with fiarhaTal rapidity
tad be soon acaia found himartf la a very alarm lug stale.
Tb remedy was aa n bad recourse to. and by Its perae-Tert-

was Pa SSWSSJ waa a asend dm anbdnr-d- . Bat
tbn wait mt awxra-o- M and Tre caar. and tt trr.fc all
IA TtrtrMS of th Remedy, combined wtth ear and lto.

iBrWl awwaaa. Hal aaa aa a prr--
of It a permaoeat cnr. enacted, aad Is

I rraamad has active ompalmn. within a abort
time, a well aaaa

was tb manner la which lb Remedy vaa hronxbt
into notle. and Sac tbea Bar a period or twenty are S)
7ars Ibe Bsdfcda baa bem prepared aflr lb aarr.e ap--
proTrd IjraaU by Mr. H.nt. aad aard by oar I sat pbyav
saaa ta taww an rata praetar, aar laaa ai

1 1 ha. been well anj faTorably known and exUnSreiiy
by ail cHaii. both wlaband wltboat

aiiaj uf na biiwi rnlaailli inS -- ill f "I'-f- f

HUNT'S REMEDY.
Tb trssi Berns-i- j- Bna-fct'- lina,,, and

cured every caw of Dvoway to wbleb tt
Uvea: IrraaOna af OS. See of lb aadser
of th Kkloeya I'lwiaeVsn of tb Kidneys aa
Ira.--.,- . Bt SenetnriaM I',r ItBIerMM au1

or a vine
rr-l

i I

f x .

I
baa hewa

I
Illcat- -

OawlllllUiaa of both aetea, attended with tb
wyapaaaa: Lows of Power. Laws of M-

ass. fiaW alij as Biiaftai, Weak If rve.
Paafal sad Dtaa bur Btnastlra bt tb Back or Lolos,
Fbwatoc or tb Body. taraaOoa oa th Face. PaUVI (

litdla li f Pa. Syatem etc.

HUNT'S REMEDY.
Ham been before th rewbBr far BS.r than iweaty years.

aod wed known raTJaro.

s- t asaa

This Medicine wax BTerer to PaiL

Price S I .BO por Bottle.
Df IXIXtiHABT st CO.

Mole Areata far Hawaiian Island

arilTIZEXM AXDu Lc:.r
iiaanyta

CHCBCH, wbwr

tw arcs
waa

Tb

nir

sCwaet

WakeMMSB,

sva

Kaowo

SJ7 taa

vTaltinr Friends and Straoaers xeaeraoy an
HT.Had to attend PaSaBe Wovabsp at FOBT

atttsai taa aafd nssrSaMsB
at wi awawtSal

at II

woo aiay a aiaaawd as attaad. Taav I a WiSniarl.y
veninr Frajer Xtawtlaa at 7 e'ehafc, la ta IxetBra
saaa.wwafcBallart wiiraai. M4 ly
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F. L LENEHAN & CO.
OFFER

TMK lltllMi

NEW GOODS
- Tinn

rrwai ia A I

British Barque ( nnomn
rrorn Illiaiiiw.

A!tt 0TIIBR LATK AHRIV list.

Consisting tur ylxVinfiy .VacAinrty :

mmm

SUGAR MILL.
iMMtn-BT-

Kro aStosvxAA OlstrlHoro,
40 aud M oalluna.

A MM AMMO BIT K D IWOK I Or MOatTH

w tt,i.vrvHnt'M

Celebrated Cooking Stoves
AND RANGES

BBLS BEST WHITE CEMENT!
Do s,Mtvri Bar Irn. aMSaurte- -

tit Inm.

PAINTS AND OILS!
OMialattaa of

Tins While Uad. Tina White Zinc Olat.
Tlaalleuula. Had Lead.

Tina Black and tUae rainta.
Urums 1UU1 Un-- ed OS)

FIRE BRICKS, SQUARE AND ARCH

OL.AY.
bust hi. Hsn 1 1 it ion..

mr vrr.n coll.
IVoelnt Wire, aaaurtrd a annealed and aalvantaed.

(lalvanlaed Uueleta aaaartinl

I ;

'

,

A General Assortment ofSupe-
rior Stationery

DRY GOODS
funalalittf of

laney Prilling. Pancr 1'rulo Whit fettorn.
Maudkarehlera, lliaabauia. VVatuuiea, aarte.l,

rw,-ls- , aawrtedi llroadelotba, CuaUnara

A rn.L OF

LIQUORS1
ixoxsisrisu or

Csstl Heldseick's rhampaga, pints and quarts'
Baskets Lawrence's Cbaaspaga. pts aod qu,
BasbeU Lawreaea's Cbaas.aga, axtra dry,
lases ttennessy s Itrandy,
Casaa MarttU's xxx Brandy,
Catas Planal't ISeS Braady,
Cases Ismail Gaava,
Cases Best tisnava.
Cases Best Old Tom Oia.
Cases Btst Kin than'. L fri,b Whisker,
Cases Hub villa's Irish Whiskey.
Bast Scotch Wbiakay,
Qoartsr Casks Bast Hennessy's Pais Braady,

( Quarter Cask, Best Marten's Brandy,
Uoarter Cask, Jamaica Hum.

BEST AMERICAN WHISKIES !

Occidental, Iltrmitaga and O.F.C.

Cas Best Tal Shsrry,
Casts Best Old Port,

QuarUr Casks Pal Shsrry.
Quarter Casks Irish Whiskey.

McEwan's India Pale Ale,
Pints and Quarts.

India Pal Ale, piata and quarts,
Bass A Co's India Pal Al, pints aad quarts.
Orange Bitters, in cases,
Boutelleau A Co's 1. .' 3 aad 4 diamoad Brandy
t'l-e- s Sapriur Vermouth.
Cases Fukar's B. tiers, Casts Superior Claret,

A.. te.. A.
aTEWAJrs XII .NT OCT, i ,, asaoMI Jncw,

PIMTS ASD QUABTH.

Ac, Ac. Aa., Ac
F. T. LENEHAN A CO.

FINE WRITPAPERS.
AM BECEITIWU BY EVERT AKBIVAL

FROM

SAN FRANCISCO, HEW YORK AND LONDON,

ADDITIONAL SUPPLIES OF

Writing and Other Papers,
Amonr which may tw foand.

Letter Paper. ruIwl 1(1 p 'Q nriou qo,iu?if
from t.SO to ffl.OO pr ntm.

Note Paper, p noea, from fxoo to y,
per ream.

French Note andXetter Paper,
axtic!c- -

Cap, Flat Cap, Legal and Bill Papers.
A W atocit iJways oo hand.

Thin Overland Post, wm. ikj or
aWMi

ALSO

COLORED PAPER,
at varkma saes and quality.

TISSUE A.1U COPYING PAPERS,
XfEOICATXD BTAR PAPCR,

NEWS AND BOOK PAPERS,
If AXILLA WBAPPI.tSS PIPIB,

thick aud thin qoanues,

aar Orders Oiled at short notice.

M4xt n. m, Whitney.

RECIPROCITY CASH STORE !

.tO. 73 FORT sritt;i. r

T TBE JTXOVE PUCE WfLL BE rOU30

--A.aastOart.TXwIaaiWI'
of

Class and Plated Ware
Sltabie f .r Birtbday, Weddlna A CnrWtma a ta.

Jwwalry. Terracotta War., Beoas. raoada,
Brarketa. Air castles. Fancy Boapa, Vaaas.

sua,, ta hour, aad twlaudar cieeta,
I na rreaeauat Clarka. A torn tarn.

Boys Tool Cheats, robacoo Boa,
Datwpdv Wlavt niian. Baws.

P.rtfoitoa, Maale Holla, Vaaata.
McofofsB, (tplc VHwVtj,

'I,:. Card ant) Cabinet Frames.
I land and CoraMnaoVio Jflrrort,

Owe. Tw. A Tart, ab.tr. Book Hhlra. Bit
TBE ABOVE 000DS ABE M ABE ED 0B A

CASH BA8I8
JIT TKBJlh ABE KTHH TM CAMH
IIH'
Gentlemen intending to Build

www ta BBiniBBMU. was wa aa
i aod Kcooomy, wttb

SMALL CHAINS!
TBTS-t-

T1TIKH to BBUWjiee "Clvla."
Sato

a, UBimiiw
AreblUsctoral
ef Ca

4 Tw t-- S tw ear-a-

wSL aar
Far by A co

WILDER CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS !

OP

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
mivm as

er Wrst SrailliBs, Itsnis !

Taassuaw A llraaves. S.rfWwd.

Planks. Battens, Pickets !

II la. x 4. Its, ass lit. as,

Fencing I

Laths, Ac.
it i :iw N i

.aalliB(. Boards. IMa.k.
Baltaas -- U0, lal. aad
Pwb.la Rough aad Faacy.

Surfaead Hoards aad Plaak. la 3 ia.

CIjAPBO ards, latiice.
ToBcvaaJ ami (JrtMvssl

HU8TIO Stl-DIlVCa-

TIMBER FOR SHIP USE
1x12 to, Halt:

Clear Nor" Wast, for Planter's- - Use
EASTERN WHITS PIHB,

California and Eastern Doors, all sizes
aWhtat, all sis BUXD. all at

WHITE LEAD and ZINC I

PAI.WT OIL a s n 1 1. 1. PAI.TT ( If kl 1 1.
Patt; aad Varaiah.

Q las. 5. lal sad I.

Wall Paper and Border
VERY LOW!

Browa Coltiia,

Iron aad Tinned Tasks.
Paial sad Wttliwath Btaihia,

METALLIC AND FIRE-PROO- F PAINT

Far I' ii.' in :i or an, Other I.e.
BSSkSj

Balls aad Ilia(wa,

Bulls. Srw.
aTaaas aad Sty. A.

Salt in Quantities to Suit .
II im

TI1EO H. DAVatutSS
Ot FEStS FOB OA us

THE CARGO
Sow betna diacbanresl ftvaa saw Aa

BRITISH BARK " CLTA,"

The cmjxo

Z (Ixsywj fr. Uvrrpoot.

a i

COTTON, LINEN,
"VeVczlloi2.,

FANCY GOODS!
IS LABUK 1 i .1 1 1 I i

fine aad New Prints,
Emb'd Mas lias. Wail Cetloe. Dvaiais,
Saddles. Wool Skirts. Prhttsd Shuts.
Nck Ti.s, Silk Catbralia.
Uadtrshirta,
Pilot 'aektu aad Tr.

Blankets, Tweeds, Drills, Stationery,
Heap Caavas,
OosaaU'a Fin Pavfaaea.
Valval Rart aad Carsats,
Waterproof Cloiaiaa;,

KAWasOXtf: A

PARIS PLOUGHS !

(aad axprasslj for tb. tslaad irad...

Bass'i Ala,
Blood. Wolfs A Co'i Ak.
Edaond's Pi( Bread Purur.
Lalaada's Clatwt.

BorruK'tt

NAPOLEON CABINET
CHAMPAGNE.

Fib ISnad,, Wkisksy,
aad witter Wiaas, Alhf.

Jaai aad Jsiliat,
Castor Oil,
Lea A Psrvia's gaaea,
Patau aad Oua,

Uoop Iron, Fence Wire,
Comcated Bool a. Bar Ires.
Oaleaals) aad Batfcsw War.
Tin Wars. Knives aad Forks.

Children's Cribs.
LONDON PIANO FORTES

Pip , r lower Pott. Bart ka war.
G .. Ieak.r Baluna.
Cstobvatad ftillease Paial,
VscwtahU Maabiaar Oa.

Fowell Duffrjn Sieam Coal,

le..

TBTBBi H BAVIa-o-.

Colored Corals anil Shells.

ISfATB wsj nw BALI TBTB BtUVCHIiibi. - I I OsewbhaaUcaaasr Saw
broaaAi Raws Wirrowwaw, to tb. - Mnrni.a eaav.- - a

fcw of aaaA. and tawt"w'w to

t tb cartas fa aato, tbSa

savaai wy

of fill!

Bha.

a awa was

aawr aot wrtaeaay aawsw
dl a Oto aatr rwwa. t.

WHITMET.

Columbia River Salmon !
Bat PKB J- - A. AX-- SXtXtrBwlV 1. aad btof towvaa. iwawty" c aajruyaa 4 t.

California Beef in Bond.
fBESElTCB rCBeaay

Et...

Tbrsw

S


